
Dear Jiz, ‘Phe Fil, DJ and 0,A.75-1996, 10/1/77, pt. 2 
When I wrote you earlier I was shocked that affer all that hes trencipred i this case the FRI would be in open Contempt, in open violation of their om stipulations. | “hats however, is much lee» than the offenses, al) of thems I have tried to inventory what I have r-ceived. da a reouly I am, for the first tiue J can rocall, twming back te the O14 Teataments I vont an aye and a tooth. I want it not beonuse it is my dus, untan i believe it da. I want 4¢ because it is their due, that ef all the people and all the Judges end all who live under their couceyt of total iammity, whatever t ey de, total dissegard for even minor deoancies and coneeme and for their intent to do othe: then they underteck to do before a court of law. I went to be a real law and order person, not thefr kind, the “ixeaian spcles. Sone ef the acsed reasong will follow. I kelievs they make 2% -pparent thet there sizpiy iy no way of negeti: ting with then, treatins them with consideration or haviag any other eipericnce than ene geuld azpect on Jeuping inte a pit of sobras, 
Tt 4@ trpoasible for ge te make an inveatory of what 1 

made it chaotic. I can’t tell you how wany Vol Le there ate, bow man duplicating serials, how many differenéx voluses bound into a single Volunee How many are totaliy miasing, Ta get the anavers requires an esount ef work I shaply cannot begla to thick of doing. This is to way that I begin wlth a demand for an ivweddate and toth replucement of all 6295 poges. I want each separate velune Hapt anc udepely identified seperately a0 $ can know ahat + have, can make reference to it and so thet o @ alse can understand. Seen af theser records had been processed bythe middle ef vy er hiht/BS 10 weeke before delivery. I i:now they will have em out, a claim to delay in reviews. The | unbimmed, anonynow: letter with the forn signed by Povers thiz time mes out of its way 
Qrussone to sey Mitchell @d the reviewirg. 

The leet tize any of those Fe saw me IT could karly walk ani they knew it, Thay wanted to confer so to maka it possible they peried your car ineide the Hoove: budlding I’m sure they knew my absenee from stetus Calis was not bocause I wes on an Alpine vacatdon, Feey have iow for nom tiue that I have reel physical linitations. So what do thie oxte sired by Joe Colivge out of Kallowecnpranks de? Thay take all this paper and gab into into a box entirely beyond ay capacity to Lift of swve4, I've measure mix the earton end will keep ite 14 ie 20 1/2 long by 14 1/4 whee by 13 1/3 highs In taras that muy sean pore when out of the box this is @ solid stack of paper thet measures mars than 34 inches, is mors than an -ntire solid Mile d reweg’, 
The mailman was kind enough to put it in the kitchen, Sut it was, ebvicusly, da the wey So when I could not move it I stebed trying to put enchmait into a file folder, as I have with all, identifying the lip of the foler vith the contents as talen fon tho Workshocts and by actual checlking of the Ssrialas The latter Was inpoa ible because thure is no such thing es a single voluse with mest ol this. Ritaoms it is vi thheid gr there is more than a Volume, with the workapeets not even inuthe freat but throughout. - ba® means to know what ig hers and no more I have to handle every one cf the pages of thogs larger volumes. So T could not make an inventory. I can give you what is en the front of ean bound volume, which is what 4 have on the file folders, 
"hon T reosive materials lice this I really have no way ef working en them, no plese I oan separate them. “t is impossible to use ay deak of it, anything lik> thet. I do not hive an entire J, Edgar Hoover 2uilding or legions of clerks. Z had te work on this where the bex wae and using the steve as a table or desk. of the tine and that meant problems with my feet, which s 

This meant J hac te stand moot 
till barn more than an hour later. For us and for what Yoxers representa ae full and final couplionce these upholders of lew and order, thene protectors ef society have found the 

adequate. Thay therefore have legislated new exeaptions to FOLG, Their abbvretiation is “BQ”. I will be including one sample of this with more than ay present intense anger. | Dees HQ mean the have referred to headquarters. Gollygee, all the tire I thought they were headquarters. But whatever this neans, from mid-July to now those papers languish 

reosive: becausex thay deliberately 

|



in some cubbyhole (aka nezory hole) while there is the guarantee of total compiance 
by yesterday snd there is this anonymous sheet of paper that has no nane ox even initials 
gays it 44 total compliance, paragrpah one, with typical FSI semunties that engties it 
to gay well, it really is not total compliance. (“...sompletes tho processing..." was 
certaén they'd try that one and insistod that the stiplations preclude it. But they are 

fmumne so thay can draft, sign and then ignore their. own stipulations. I did net ask for them. 
. Bow if you do not think this new exemption, f{*HQ", is real cute they try more than 

one "Vol 1" without lettars and wore than ene "Vol 1“ with lotters, like Vil 14, Serfale 
1956214 and Vol 1A Sefiela,1~-34, the former dated ss processed Angust 25 and the latter, 
weaning of lower serial nuubers, not unti2 9/77. Or Sublls with and without’ Volume nauberas’ 

Now I know I'13 suit you fine shen I told you that Sub H Vel | is identified as 
lab repoxte, that the «crpsshieis ars bot Philed in properly bat they incioste 117 pages 
end that all are withheld. That cow exanphien mR. 

I'm determined to gee that you ard completely satisfied. So try thiat There is Sub 4. 
I have noted Vo, ures nae throogh 5, with records that apparently duplicate baing 
identified as Yoyy i, Copy 2, stceSerial 1 is ef 194 pp. Jerial 2 also appears in Vol 2, 
waere it kis 192 pp, is accompanied ty Sexist 2, which hae t?2 rages. Volune J Also ‘has 
Serial 2, 122 pages. another copy is in Vol.4, with Serial 5, Serial 3 also is 4n Vol 5. 

Al) copies of ali version, all pages, procesain, completed as far Leek as 7/18, ave 
wothbulé. Ugki, that? 2 mew you would,as I think caybe the judge should heve a ehante to fee. 
ba this Y deem a pose as you oan toti Egnus here is ne point dn anything short of 
covpalsione 0s the determined effor: to obtgin it and punbshnent. 

low thie partieular agep Bound wet of a verp few numbur of pases presented’ a ebeciel. 
treat for wee the Giiy obscusud the uerial mumbers 2d I way tryl ng to make an inventory. 
+4 sock me ‘a halt Lous to get at aff, with toclg I'm net sxppoped: to use. Papers so few 
that a ainghe stamp night carry then, ovrtadaly twe would, bound with a clip for a 2 stack? 
Suppose, I'd cut nysel:? ; 

fou know at vires: thay uned the thinnest rubberbuide to held loose pages together. 
Smith was pretty ugly when I agked for af enveldpe. Me finally provided @ couple of thoss 
with many holes, routing envelopes »yecoudehand gt that, for ue to carry thest records in 
ch the firet delivery. Thenl asked thea to nee Minder cidips amd cfferod te bat and deliver 
them. For @ short whil« they dic. Then they’ avttchec to the asco clips Pastedied' to a aingle 
plese of carbrourd leruwr than the sheets of papore ‘lis Was a nuisence aud thipwaster 
for us but finaliy 1 fell sident about it. Now they use 1% for everytuing, nntalag to 
make holes through what I went to read, like serial nuukers. (You say remember the epidenke © 
of outiing ths nuubers off on the pages themselves by asruxiag then off.) 

There are seven worksheets covering Sabi, all the velimes. What we have received is 
only these seven vorksh-ets, The first has « eingl» cotyy, for Seria) 1. The total SUR Ghee 
description is “exphis report.” Have you any idea how many Busdreds of 44+1987' redorda 
fio thei descriptions? of ocurse not that samy are of 194 ppe 

Of course the intellectual capacity of the WSI did aot foreclose the use of a btaple 
for so few pages. Toey aid use a staple, for the first siz pages an: not the 7th. 

There are 12 lines for satries on each workpege I persuaded them that it was a 
goed idea to be able to read workshcets, So the first workshekts cover 3 Serials. in 
all ths seven sheets cover mly 7. Once you take a hulf hour off to remove the clip that 
Was never meant to be used en so few pages and learn that what you con t read is twc 

sets of ditto sarks. (“sing second-hand stuff with sxtre erimps in it Bade the game more 
FEL fun. 

Phere ie, vith this, a peoorful FBI logice In withholding ali of this Sub, close to 

a thousund sheets, all but the first serial were processed 7/18/77. But the first is 
dated the next uouth, «ithout a exe day, 8/17. 

If I poured over thie more i'd be able to add nore but why? Ie this not toc much? 
Under any aircunstsnces I want all of this to go before the judge and as promptly 

aa possible, I went with it all records of all searches, reviews, sctions on appes), and



anything and -veyything that relates to eonpliance in this case, ecpecially what bears on due diligenes and good faith. I meanthat 1 want all records of all withhgoldiggs on the claimed need to refer to othera, al) reconis of later providing of euch records ‘which almost never ahppened, including when the referrels were internal), all records of Tequeate for action following my askin; that there de such requests, all reconis of all efforts to obtain copies of reeerda known not to be in the Ruricin or Keuphis files and to have existed, especially of offforte after I told them how to locate some. 
Tf they want to reotify any of thie last shaxefulness I will not accept it unless it ie immediate and comprehensible, with ench welume » separate voluse, eech file identified in e manner ‘that rrecludes mieidentificatien, end al) withhelding attributed to a. provision of the Act, mot the spirit of the donarted founding saint. I simply am not goint te touch eny of this except to provide a few of the cited cases fer you. it is a totel waste of time to make the effort. I want el? of this replaced irwetiotely os snvos$ftie above. Only thie tine I wlao vant an identifioation of the inttie) withholding guthority and of the reviewing authority. I wnt te be able te challenge cirectly and bofore the court. dhthent thie the case will newer ands Metther wil} nomcorpii anew. | I wen® yor te think af « seansby which we can compel the &€ to keep his. ord and. refuse to defend such ceases when he heads the denartment that ta responsible for this. eerion of eutrages after he makes hic policy statorsnt. Son I file » taxpayers suit to erevent the grvernmert from defending wheat these cheracters have donc?Beld eax pontificate ali he wants fro: trusting those he should hove known better than to trusg. 1 vert hin te be as good as his vor and to leern that his own pecple ave by far the rorst.offendersas. Be referred to other agencies. Let him apy hhe standards ahd bis cords te bis. oun. Tet ran learn, that ies. ° Bo You knew wery well that in this ease no 6,000 pases constitutes the entire Rorkin file of the #fiioe of “vieing Remonts. Yee published deseriptions are of enormously more paper and the recorde we heve nre greater stil) in referring to mere. | 1 @on@t' know how we oan untangle all thae ances excent with lusty mcings ef ¢ sword. Se I suggest that we tell Lynne xe have no cheics but to go mck to court, ite sors of this end demand the ‘augha V. Rosen fer every Pal file and overy fibba offive. when the 4@ Placed the number of recomis in the field officen at in exoees of 200,000, when Hemphis was the 06, when they say 6,000 paces is all and when they drvent nov exemptioana like HO, “here sirply in no way of @saline with them. 4 Ana «her. thay withhold g]) Hesphis lab Miles after ahi the hasale avor the teataesse Yhat same exemption HG, from ths people whe broucht me no asewsr wher montha ago I complained uf noreegmpliance from the HQ /*bulky* on lab work, 

this is pretty outrageous, Jin, We must do sexething and 1t must be imcediate and vigorous. I pregey that we put each of this people under oath and ask{ aony pointed quentiens relating to coapliance, standreds snd at satablishing uhether or not 1 am singled out as @ special scase Cor non-compliance, i i ZT thonght you sight be szorking om a latter to 4ynne of Sohasffer so 1 eabled to tell you about this. Geod you are beth havin: exinight out, i 
jee 

bogt,


